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The ledger-this week ',resents
--the names of six new- teepirtints
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this. seninte to- :adopt 'advanieeleeeenty, alwaysi.Forte-1-7-.year-old tion -of, Mr.- Lo- Prices-seeured in the contract
methods in the culture of their been a fighting denee•rat. iind gals Ford, of Palle, was shot said to have- been made with the
lands.' He knoavs the needs of his party' has never nutile de- Wedeeseeey aftee•eteek  gevernment h v ot





Dr. Lillian South, of Bowling
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was in .Mtirray dile. Week under
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clerleeaed_ Lwo for magisteate: Ledger 1 diet
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. . . t
section of-the coeiliy. elms- lila . a-waee citizens to' make this
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Hazel magisterial. ilistree. as a; the assurance of a loyal and en-
catelidate. .Zoe justice eiLeLke tleisieetic support.
-tit the 'County
that ed. a•e
--ePeach, and- in . seearentiter -
• name the Ledger feels
--placing be e the v
district one the
szens of the co
of-any confelen
repose=e-est
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L:_--4e, 1-1-3 :Ir.- LA\rntheb4ri.sgatores. ask
d...1111 E. D. MILT
___ •• ‘,11! - -4
1- 1-,-;,tti. -I4eav Yr i-paptt re b100d -41:111,:ke 8 a
,t - _ t-- Thia Li you 
_ _ 11 ek_l agliz-ft4-.1Ark 1,r1,;ip.P4-urigeesbitoocii7
f;-,t pale aria 





_Now has on its 1
ever -offered for s,
-
e) joyet-i
*the al)o-,'A' 11,4 p
•
  . state
•
  -e-i$!,560Q0.-00 worth 'or prtperty. This is bY far the _BT.GGE.-ST4ig,o_f*dec.t-i-eal eState_
 --The:c-i-bove firm has so1d.4bifut $450101/00 woith of property- an(tha-
tory for summer an4,jajjjrrade  7We earnestly iuv. e;.thswe who -warn to .sell to. hook
-115' at/1VA' 11S-hrip-4 you find ---a _buyer. We do not claim-to- be able to self p-rop_eft- tftwiT-its- value but we
-fir do belitwe tharlve--have more oppartimities to sell property ArItS value. than the average ownerhas whe d
A Ittilt_e- Rtreltaser apiece: of •
--t,he price norsharged.aset Aokie the regular 4.'ommission rate.- Upon these  this busnItSS-wti-at-
founded, and by them it expects to live. Our regular f descriptive-list of 
property 'wilt follow in the coluninsof this
paper later .7----,
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- - - 'Crandall !nig 'linen la 1116:11Oliat.: _Elia . -lltr/r-IllicItit-tr!" I - ns.ted-ms--1-01*
had seen hint She had loft me to tered the °nee. -hee anything hilt ‘t.,-.k.,,,,....., Ti•• 10.110•••,,--g
' _  The Wretchedness,
COPYRASYT LW/ • of Constipation.artiff 1K10113-1ffilfai cryouty ii' h' litrahbas hy Y..I.Barnes '
. joln.him.- She had er,ert deserted her heard of !looser!"
1o:inlets slater and her dting father. Site shook - her bead
un q ickly be overcome byto to with hint And all the aline, her 
foto., i i • • '.• t•••,;• oi l'oe1.1,:;.: ‘k • 1 -.an
Ili bps bed protested Hutt . no tuto had 
lill'hir."411.tsn-,.,t,I,m..t.• CARTER'S LITTLE
SYNOPSiS. been in the house but the doctors and 
It It IA ...1.11,. WWI tin tc,:no,- I
- • ' LIVER PILLS.. 11, .11i 0! ' N. lot.s•I;.1.
-44,- 21__,yrel vegetable•
PrenOwe Ilteht . sC'e •,9 To",11"... Farris)) to
Faease 
In:irilage and find.. 400 boils.. tn
I saettoment over ti.e attrintord gui-
de Of her /slater Katherine. Kent starts
'sweeten Ion and mid,. that ituan
II
I kw 4444/441.ri as
ad with Katharine 0%4-r the
nom, toot batcre 'eh. sti.it herself
A tors Ph&ell Of ye11.4* .paper • Is tmitnel
et mleht.--of. wtdch 4)441144*i Vernal* IS
lichen Width pa ral% eta Kent Chscov•ra
t..-earman-haa "left. town tiurrliTi,"
Andrew Flair. an_ axed_ banker.. r-emmtta
Initiltht about tbe•oarn• thus."' Kathartne
sitemeted -her 1ffix A" yellow env.dop. hi
found In Elmer's room Post 11(11..0- In•
rtor Dat-tr. Kontir -frtevintwes---top• ease Ktint ta ,-onxinc..1 that ('ran-
pall Is at the bottom of the mystery
ateartne's If -sage outcry puys14-. th•
leen-Not -- Kent add Paola searea rfirf{-
'soil's room and rind an' ioldroas. .1.....ka 17. Amway. N J Kent to Ard.
way to Inyttattgate _and. ousel,
ciou• of a 711,,nrv Conk ' A woman
coutnattinieide.-44-1-14e---01-rd-nvast
tatiew lefteg.aleo,.agitres itt -thla case.
Rent calls 1.1-m.sa nn *14 1..ne mean,'
telephone and tinda that she Pad Just boon
paned by l`randall trmvr the same bffnIti
- "Cook" disappears. The A r.Iway past-
Inester Is salsidne, Inspector Parts air-
ily.. at Ardway and takes up the invea•
Mutton . He ate-over. that the eles4
airman Tit -gariv, 1,••• • o
_ totemthentas-Kettt -hot therfor /del to-
the Ineestritattoty• Kent retirne to
ow York to get an explanation from
Lout.. Ha ands the body of a widhan in
fastest Park and MOrl& teilow lettere'
• wo. crandtil /4 horn he recoenttes as
'e••••k.- enter ih.. --Farrish .1some Loitts0
aga-n trrolmres Kent to drop the 'event!-
' ,t 




her own dear Id to nab.
"Harding. I- multi go Please trust
do what
of you. Good-by "
She broke from toy encircling bands
and ran i.e the front door - ------
Ily the throe I reaeh
she was already In the car._ -I -triad
to catch the 4thection she whispered keife. vuttirit my heart to shreds anti
to the chauffeur hat could not. Rehire cutting the shred. again. the thong,'
I-could-A*0Thu,, thoughts the great kept c Int back 'to eser Mid
y tors', eower bad'. Over 'Rite loft. 7
isited- around the corlfar. Quarter it i-nan 'pour
VI, here-eat She sulfur It aeemedlt-retal Into:his. eyeitiolls,=T --ed hint salt
to me that .e.telt hour added to-4h0-nob and cut off water, bury him alivor-
chain of mysteries In which I had In quicklinie, devise what torture you-
-become__Itinulved- cotiviticed 4411 and doubler in the titan and-agroffT
that • in -come -way Louise, too, litte-rtiv lot equal thrit which nemes al a
been enettared by the master of crime .1 man -Who, bellevIne In- and trusting
who hed.ploUrad all MU avij. but .bow. add Mims a women• with his whole
I could not iniagine_.Yet_more_•nd heart, la .forced alltull  le himself
• CHAPTER X-(Contleued).
9 saw Hugh Cranda:1 leaving this
banas not ten minutes ago,- I said •
'Really!" ' •
'-- . • -114rt tone- was cord. "hard. re..
though she tried to niake It :sound pat•
_-• ___
It wail be who broke open yoUr
daign".4 alert "He wanted to regain
-jlgietigtitWor,thaf scrain of --pener-and
•IbIts remove all estdenre of I is-guili."•
"I am afraid," said Louise with the. , ..
iatuaser of offended dignity. ' that you
are entirely mistaken. I was not
muss that yoaCknew Mr Ctandall :by.fight .
' .
"If that wasn't Hugh Crandall who
rt M. Out at youlr house just now. who
Was It?" I asked.. my anger at this
an whom I -believed responsible for
Ile chain of evil getting the better
of me. "1 don't know Crandall. but I
arrow the evil bets responsible for. '.
--fet---ther .:•-••, y XI ', X/Tir IS PR 1-. I- I'
-
1,,t,
141. aidtii ellux • a,f
• *1- 1.01114., toi th.• taut it.111i .
ikt5.1 41. 111.01,..._
• led Tiltit ..1.1.4
III.4 11 it %. t IWO; 4•••••i...
'ail% .4 11 1111: --lit 111;2 44..CUILIIA._....i.l.:41.1141:AL.
• 
t.;■• I t I-MI[1111i . HMIinahlred AO to try to  _pertotrade 1....g4"-ateettnef (ark in4u e'.44 V.• -..1‘ at .4 if.. 'nesye
to give up my ,Investigation and had _ ••iias the watt:flew inspet•tor been ,. t ,111./I-wr 04
made her promiee to- accompany him
- %, • •
op some douhtTull ferret mietion._
t • n my secret.
- PIC 'he rOu-mo easnititartion. HOS
I recalled the piteous cry rilr en . froughs1 ea- CAVA.1101. CALLED OUT.
treaties had, wrung (retailer ltps.-and try .1..4, i„.en eivotting
•_pitiblent-T Kid set Myself. Ttte-=inore found file logical etplanttion of It in ._ t.;/, , sodrtcs, wrier' Sutitalttle% in. I‘ ":4-
eligbt of your father, the suicide  of 
old Andrei, Else.r, !lie rule 14e of thai
poor woman out in Ardw ay. Why, not -
- hour agt helted-tieng-- -f•uni
-aark-lakera-tift-W-rietirr-poor Outlx
SITE:dliveil To deltHrbY another of lila
tecurted yellow letters. 1 found the
. -trawl-seats Of -44 .--ws ter-soaked- and Olen-
Shit. in the kke "
interrupted Iroutse•75;c."711
Were kind enough .to uuderteke a ails-
' Sion on my behalf and I appreciate It
greatly Certain ii.-feurnstances Lave
that have entirely altered mat-
ters I called you up last nigi.t and
asked you to drop all investigations
You hate said that you love-114,211Y
that love yen' itay you hold for me 1
sow 154 !au, n6----more---1 order you
to =Eke no further, attempt a _to
the mystery-please. Harding:. please.-
Her Yoke brolie and tit - ope last
• _gesture of -iiptsra ,un,gPerself
•-1-„ait' nerd cot ered her fro.e wIth
be
Perpleaod heyend -.6!•!, the
Urn affar.s. litd_talren -with tee
tains wi-h et n 7 allay for her,-I-Hoed
itatehleg ' ...tereforinall It dIaZiOlt-t''
- with eons. e 'robe un-m-y Ottissi-
wbat to d heart- nada me prom-__
' • excryttInt• -If P.
'
eitee"" ,
-„Hret.fN;zinirtalnlY- let me show You 
tome
ni Onlbrnitatt.-7-
thought about- It the more firmly I Ler jiavir.g been ierrorited by that




• twaw-mp inikrriage'innt-rsel -
,t.•••.. lb.. alimon_F-ehtie the,
S.T111 In 1719,7-
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4 litociiiikt and agate -at. Ile
evening meal opens and clews the
-41alreAls dash. of unehiise-; -
Tumid ale bite of herd white.
Indust Cork first Ipkrefully cooked.
then rolled thirti-sed..ainkly. and
scUisled to a delicate. appetisiai
browa.
Not a hAnd touches the' idea is
ausnufacture, end. it it "e_ads to
sieve Suetj bees the, package-to
be eilen *with (vein o-; rash. and
pnvir,
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belwnlo newnieved--thlet-it wIts-voiltaftrf 4"1"ttinin. 1•111, - 1,._t-0 sleavuuu 
diseettorrd Louise* request My lore- trim at the moment I could have killed f•7n.lirtnalr.2:.1,‘‘,' * 2 .. 77,anriti'eLalit sbac'  ' " '• r - 1 `-• '''  i " " • No use, man no use4
that I go on --- ' - . Yet even though.-1 was convinced 
A:n. : ,go:ng, 76-n-t--t,,, . ... :4Tveanheed 
there 
..e. s .. . ..• s • ,
• . ' •-• l"- ' "How about roll raising window
ckt alattles! -- --
for her. my duty to her. demanded him with my_naked hands .
So-abaorben wai-fle my reflections' that Louise bad lied trerne-,-1--Tsegee-44- -1,--e"1-- N 'It II T I X T I I. t .I.t .5 TIT' 011 . • • ' •• A ay " got 0 111 . hue. 1414". r,
1.4.aste- too. 411) Wit v. Geri. all i ;al
o ' • • I 
you II tell me how to tuhn fit fie h.mhthat I did not notice- that the boat feel that whateter site had-done. wbat-
halft reached Its sliP, arit-1 was almost otioi5it-i. was now- &Ding. was in th. 7"re' ts -in-yr. from that .we-foUndi bethe :Past to litavel ir. Just is I atenned belief that she nas.actinglor the btf: ,
1•43. ani, urlin .•r . •off the gang-plvnk a huge' machine fur her dear ones, for-me
"No. an 1 den't•see that Its any of
nty affair, Lle-Us is right, and hit
s-r-mps '„his stamped (nye-lopes is
;• • -ounted !or. Strobe be made It-
'.';'all 'sin. on er- O.:one somebody
'• I- 71. re With him, for safeliseep 
 b- s v.-.•
Ina bre= , 
Deg. beet, f e • -- - - - : • •
*ahead as my frIel'i 411._.e, TOT. 
had a.!.:std
' began. t.y,rn keep..
tray_setue-steedy.;,-...- „ow • ..111*-mrwr
• Don't. Harding, pl.ease_dond.' she
allehbad. lifting her tear stained face I
' tattle In entreety..--"You mustn't - Yet
Ihustn't ask me iny--qut:atIOns If you
love Ine. pleases do just as I 'say
---"Loyali4V-1 ainteet sternly
`Vet are sot yourself. Can't ,you.rely
so Me? ti0.71 _YOU tryst Ile! Deal
•
you know that will do ttot'hibat
 la sot for 'the hest-V--
 , gathered bee Miter-AST wall altdr
held her closet. I prsased IA/
wisest her 'fragrabi hair /where 11-
illtrarmi from under _her &stool
bonne-- AhalRillYITITTITis In•my-
asami:IssearAlsallecreattell and she b
lame-calSwet • . •••••
• ' My •ilaritng.“ T amid. '1 know. that
7'"r"rrrS"a""Y".""T "1"'"-"me'''
Loalse f had set realised the delta el
lie wound in InY heart her conduct
-virdvard nif r ealle7-liNidil I When "I
, saw her donth ititnefront 'Mt 15 Aft au•
I 0.111-dbfir.711111hed thoiral wag UAL out--
. Interview shouldjave been eat short.
I ail41-4114-re4-emereenenti-
I.L.w. It a.i.jet had befilteo
tilt. It Was the alnlit ha 1 left the
of the auto/lobar dashinorhy
- ith Ludlow- •the woman. I loved--
- seated brittle Hugh Cr:anthill, that
pewitnliketsoey--4•0-nly petit, -
added -to the tires of jealousy', MAI i.lie lest mall for the day. hosing been It's. el Mils •uri. Secietaty 01 Ait
smelt. nie underatand to the full tbe diatribuntd. elle sat ere -hieing SU. - suitutv And W. G. %Adair. Sc .dire Import of what had happened. motioned to nto to come around i• , •





If en, suffer tram aueh oyentdorm at
intar4ala you al....441.1.-tels an
-emenericeol-weeweriver
isinr chit h haa-s4*.0 satudevdon
to sr 4o years.
Dr. Mermen.
Favorite Prescription
sk.t.wttbegi akotok-a own slyrevnt',strut t or American forest roans. if oar
driestat will supply you.
It tics Cliven Sathatectlen For
Over 40 Yewes
As I paced the- plaifrirm and paced
It back again. waltiug two a, cry hours
for no Arde•y ns-I oat for twos
unending_ hours more in the  long ride
through NPIV 0,1*resy• like a poisoned-
0.44 beeMed to Me, iiinsiuti orstji_nat lhatitad#evived site
ed to Hugh-Crandall What could harts has lied to hint In -those awful hours
n Louise's motive - in denyInt to ; I came to knot the seten hells. I
me that he hall been in the use? went through all of them _
She Must have known it. I. Only one ray of comfort came
I lett= to synth that _1_ bat takew-tua-Aa-l-had-oalr:*4 myself "Why-444 •
Davis' advice and _remained In Ard- r1h.Ile!" 1 found nt•self
way.- Perna-pit by this time 1 would ' the had done so. not- of bar own free 6
have had some dentin* clue. I rel all. but Impelled by some motive so, • T.
solved to go bark there at on feywet4o1-41-tat *he t-ould-tren---resist "Has Anythine- Bull HearsInspector seemed to think that that That, it was the Infihence of Crandon!, _ • Rouser ?"v.-as the - most fruitful field for thread- I could no doubt. Ile- hadeso_ PreYed ; -
gation, cnd probably he was right, on her fears for Ler father and aiStPr. ; te answered that quevi•-n Tr•-ciay.
Hailing a tail. I bide him _drive me terhent• on her  fetr for rre, that he ,•••••••_res  -Ilbrin---Lhe--Aliuita-- town nag. la 
o fte ferry, but to my great anno_r•
oboe' reached It hat two minutes -tot
late to make--ATfont: :Tito dispirited
to do ant thing else. I entered the waft-
erryboac, and. a n ng nto a sett
In-the corner. tato. myaelf up to bitter
reflection on my • fallUfte.t.0  tbs.
11.1 1 11! \-'t 111 I,
LIT 101 VI II, I !III.% %1,
or -N. 14 1. I 4. 1
it ii1 1 1in.
1.11. 1110011 ",
••••• 14 t  _411 41.4.14 to- vphii• D 
14.1.4 ..1 ‘401•1 I 1101111.1
.0 it. 10,6. l•alikl.a
Lese.' oi ir.doo, Ills.
',4`1•1•44.11) .1t lilt Ito1.I
01- Ili...mil,:
---t&IT-ri,i3r% 01
44•41-1144141- 4111 NA% -.•%
se, relays ot 1,nor. (1•Ilan• It.- tt
to_ Petto•yivaimi.
I Ia.. t 4 bats. 'I ti ..64 •
ni Int he.* iii tn







and Indigestion. They do tholrAtitY.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
Genuine must boar Signature
oz,-d
4134111.1 P S 0 N
WATER
_
-11bnc:47et, • 7,7:;‘'. :7•. '0orin'.11 41t0  E.Igrt Muolurnenit • tntvroslink" . Kansas t'ety .lournal
*N4,ts she sa)s she ftnds ine ver'yan
t Art. Do fa, • d '
' the brat PrtipIe--She litillated-;:ttudying :my facie aa
-ft tb-re whethen-or tat ••••-•
T meant harm to the itristrtng Owe ;
intoner I trieti not to undus
interest, though Inwardly I 'felt eunt •:-.
ingoern was oeTt•iti that I we
z.-tra-nit of Impartivni .
Ith; roNTInicED . ••• ,n;.! "4.1 *.1 C',.
---‘-"" "A 'Pig to Poke"
seeker-4a sitteere 4w 1 o.;•?'
the, large and portly fellow wheg ,;"_
Iiit4 Nitro ---
try markel ..e'rb a re,rgo of k nundieli ' ••••_ Tempt. -rave emir-
thin a ...T It ?" '-,
IMP. drew a' long deep. breath am). 
. to tell its% ls, wino II bed yentiied „bow ti A packet nr...sack and a Pig ratty,
gently freed  hereelf front mr -encin- 1-41.1perse tn. injury -,taseterta It lairls -was nor thi•re,-AE that I enuid risk, round.f.rom -place to place ta 4
. .. KIM arZo '111,4. Ih‘-fefl frie.'Irw*ed at hurts at .the moment. I one saw i Is aro was that he hid hired 1, borne lolim Thol...014 .14̀044̀ th "'Ill. UK
-41aa AwItt firm- 41r4.04014'1“ ' wilts-en 'CI men with twit .args off taughlrelar.t1 boost, early in the litotittini and.4:MMlyhttealteS :buying • Or in a l'°".. ..
HER ONE WISH.
/x.
w • - • • --oien-be-fout-,-i there
and. • ; .:•: alarir' •
 uatasestfo*.-nr-st=itantalsinim4keir4A:cc...1.1---=--
had ro !hi! I de, SI* d eta
3T11.1..LLICT'Vtretrem;-1". :•-tir.-gw_hqur it
-,4r. - n. too* r. rented
as lonf...a e I tta,v.:-Eitd r-) • r tp di
son e away e thing!
in ;te: • • r7,4: t.4 :sr! ti set VANDALS AT
. Thought He Had 'Ern. •
Farmer liroati 11..11.,. John' How
tow teclitt-t.
'Partner Jones Itoorly I felt all
richt ), ater•la„) hitt I kitot••r !bilk k ip 
We the malt, ,i- *jilt. tile
I fi•eI- !-- otno• 14-._the hyliiptutne 34•11i.
- 1+4.41 Itifttlto/240 tviw.p..ta
- itr-.4•043i14*-411&'--a 
271,114,  
1-., et, tiro - I ni t. !I • What in
th' 'hano• 3.3", Tty.phtti
. 11/1 11Tei_
W's. I read the new
- r.. ate••••••••
,Giens dein-lean -
1 nate up itinoking to. pl. nee,
• l'epod
...Mid Oh IT III
GETTYSBURG
one ,in, tne 1,.ser row (ter hat
b•.-it r• c''‘t in w he@
11.1-re- r . _ • 11-77.1T 70 "
to, •
-----"--------t-- -42.-.4 .-:---4- ----•
t . r • p....pinii _ .
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• • .-u:c :a n.a .i.st 
. done molting out-of the w•3 •
I ,1..161 -know- ersa •••11.int :
or more - pies of all ages. shapes hat
Atigla Crandall haa. been here Fleet thprn both atta nit- front the f,Rer t hat I titres foraale, tort a little man, who fat
that be - hos, Irat'la Illflueorint-roll It *as hotilse witio Hugh intre vras -responsthist for her etrange the tnnal" eart tarries his wares upos
•
 emgenswitr_ 
114""'"i'.WILSON---COMPLETEShe alien Ite returned from hie MM.
!tali .thItte fel_Ctittlilab Illd lleffohe
.111DABINET LISTto Int_ttlit of 0-anthill's setinns. While : 
.
-11:1;_tati triVle-tai silettrld Inn- fe-t4elt tel -
the city, he email have to admit thooll- .
-4ted-oen-bere-without --aetelt. VICE CHANCELLOR OARRiStat_lik
Ail lartleirrff• .-
film Mies Cos wee -still in charge .
Anproaehtng the !viler wittolow. I bad* • •r- .
itti: Food afternoon and' hiked If theftli- TENNESSEAN ATTORNEY GEN.
•,,:i• any news of the militant post:nue




you anout it. _but itinee yeu'es sakes ,511.14?_r__,94 Elltwil.Ctwo_i.irecme I 0-0..«.riflit
aim 'tart Crannan Como ng Tnie Fiona* Not Tao Meares 9c4,1"--
• A-6.-W. giving me biti-elY•tiree-;O-1 " My duty tuber, .my duty 16 r 404i:
catch a ;look at the occupants. hut In I- remsoned.. demanded that I ,do aS
that geetian Aimpse I recognised utmoott erase the hideous: r ,stery
• fehteo bad chillun into self rat:ong
pickaninnies ah'll be yo' trien_d fob
-
- • It:r. 3 ; AZZ:ng
• . trrs; ,r,rre
Mgeltst *tett. roe do what your __;,0414700,.. away* _ilia hack. or occitaitotally Perhala Ii
bear bids ..yit and _tell everi -CHAPTER XI. " witrand hastened to it.betel. eager a' wheetireAtois, it at evoitee tout
• *nee -Clac5verinee . the trovemeras-Af but th*"4 4111"1".'tbilliehhi thP":10,
i•••••
\ • • le-I:, el.•-ely•
I. A 1,1' .111.11-4011...
. 1 .• 11,404.191:4,14, .1
aver, her lefelY.fare a_tio j9Litys,Attlot Ited . calL_Sa- the Atassatuta.„‘aka,  ftban_ig...musaarom-C.Mosi--t-tnr milt lig- telt Yeen-----1 him. from 'under a car. 'though he readmit •the aft, before Itaorall thet h. 4,mir Ivo* le.-
. Mat tine Cr 0 questions.wish',t1104 in leii rninateir-S- iltritlo 4.1 im. me - It bo tit following t ramie; io t rill. . ... ___ •
: oriel& ti , I ean t Voli. muetiet. asiin't•pa Iilk as Mull 44. dt 114.1 Myself. "Deja jast AUlay too
• lbe P tcnT IILIt_idtalsT"'"---.°"*.- ' -.'buM"Pfd Its head or bad -not • snlin Hi-- . • , i . _ „,.:„. Owe Each bay. . _ -
-The car is waIt-trut, -bliss- CO-tittle " tinder his' thumb waft -It Is whet Ton ' So lotg as pa -la was rot snout 1 roi.ottitht Is very lase, but fore' •
As tibia maids volOs intarrupteek she en.„-Inortlitirierev-teati wtms• (het tilie dent-deal nitart4-410-4•4* 000 lf the mum. [row -* very foolish; aad (wales, • ti. %,' .` "^ .
. Iv- 
 , I : I '
• - rrogressere Victety, ,
 ran t-La.asi
it. falai •ita,asi,tatit -46.,•41




,A Wise Plate. '
- .7E7-Trench Int‘-e the-right 'idea
They 141%0 eel t tii-4FiTan -
•'" : ' ..'i I ''..v.„....a. Ilto_lt.4. &NIX
1 111lvic A *ton. tad. itawkiat -her Ilahda WW1 ber.onis so I-Jai-two_ , - tas:phsialevaidoi hoot been tam* --ria-1 111:say _la144. hattag kkah deeseeee h I . .-.."• Iliaillekadr Or Ugh WSW* WM- Imo the cal taukutes i had had was walled tip tba stmt.l could lilt IWO the oifc"-OhLatLIJahhshiL:, •
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'1,113-tiCS 'WITH -rore-rorrrot wear
  -ECG FOI.INOATICIN.
4e4trestis end Meet 0;gestible When
Steanted-Scrambled With Ham-.
Map areiti a Good Wet tire-,-roie e
Served- ea-Ceserlited,
• ate. .1 Vest,' 7Iria ettoridered
tht most,. digestible. .%,rks of cock/6K_,
- .eggs. Place the required Minds-I- of
. !testi, .lahl egga to is warm . basin,
wal.T tri-vrell cover them Punt over
Litililuig water. the proportion tie-
ing half a cupful or each t:gg Allow
the barin to rtand -rot the ride of the
*love- the to et, for tsitr or eight
IIIIILUDs They are theli - ready for
retrying
'' tags. quarter pern nil of chopped
cooked ham, ere. - Intl.-spoonful of.
.-4001414/4.- red iteliper stet sestet' **Inlet
ing Itibii•vpootsitilv of butter.- Beat up
tft-w-insehr.
fedatio reil_popper and nut-
met Melt the butter In a small lien:
, when bot.- add the chopped • ham. and
fry for a, few minutes: poor. in the
,esiter -and continue to stir until they.
' begin to set. .Spread the mixture on
notoly-eltaped voupd---pieees. .but--
;11°Iirrtilicadkel.):a.:11; widiDaiterCach"d Ur.'" to move or do a bit Of work and I
• ,Bread and serve •mornings that I could scarcely get
around. It seemed almost imporrsible
hall_a_poutid - of ;Mararofil .into short , thought I never would be any /tater
• 4,--Trut Into- a• maucepan with-t2v,o until leubmitted to an operation. but
jraping, tan leepoonttils of bit Vs' ratid my husband: thought Thad better write
roman milk to .-..-r. stir up Duni to you and I did so, stating my aymp-
Irrilidcbtldren of Colonel
, -COriteated PIts
' 'did nut eh:Arles Ctliffe hark
.3 - 11.4.733
Nieuporf; the eighty- tWo-par.
•Id father- .1 the airthatt killed near-
Ettittiocit. Seltittet-Lolre,reeroilly.Ills -
141.4fpori, woe
killeti the inillturs ntaneuvt•rs uf 
.
in-as eeeond eon's death,
lila :been ifirlden front tit', father',
siod „his relistitt •etsuld only re-
'  _
111g1.1..' - . , . - •
Aii; Atoll'. And why'. then. has







bog the Stoma( hi andlluwos or
night'" e •
INIAN HILUK; N
sir 1 Promotes Nestion,Clietrful.They etriild not make blot runiertilui° • u. ie• - nessandlivst Contains neitherthat Edward was long dead. With - is ' -
, i,:tlinunt,Morphine nor Mineral.teats in their t•yes, Ids grandchildren 0.!, ..,
bHeeetittehim-ivecerweenti-thrirevirterdtsee- -Ai-- NOT 3( 49   CUTS' 
teaet him. It. i Shereeoee le.S.INCEI SNAP
11 hut has hiiKtenedl- uskedtho . il 's AVIVV4.11 af•II
old VOkintl, -----------   , OtI ..4th Samosa •





The old man's memory returned
and be- was heard muttering: "41 le
dreadful to lose -your boy. I would
rather have -dted:before him: And the
second - hie brother's egfial--=hothing
can hate ilappened to him? Oh. air.
The same house could not twice stif-
fer a blow like that Smiling. 
theoretic -of- -the- honors -.-whieli- het • --
younger sot. was gaining.
Suddenly the sound of • Military
, • reeeelar.ireort.4 j.
.re° -°s: a . w..a.r... .Cia•er
I, ? •
A prrfrfellernedy for Conshpa _




* SAO fognaturw of
re.s.zhgrr -
music came tilt  from . t _street'  TilttEitintit Costintar-
prretsett •the old-soldier irmttow he got 
  N ENV-- 'VON IC- '.-tire.w nearter:asid as r he beating- drums
un with difficulty. leattedr Old
• "v"*-110 traW, aa.the3 will 14% en, whirl*" . toms. commenced taking Lydia E, 
f it-Ri-ow and richttrit-thi• -passing reg
cooking. VI-ben near14 done; 04.1180n. Pirikham's Vegetable Compound sect intent. . Newspaper boys followed the
.lALh. d i ..i"I tit.. table- goon felt like it new woman. I heti no_ oloto not. -N*.ws of 
the ail::
of grated_ cheete,• lialtr on patio. slept Winl, had good appetite and (1..111 
(tenth. .a,nr7rigieadI the oltr•
- • to a hid dish. -co Vet' it,h rill) brow could do almust, all my-own work for a .. haek. :grandpa' You-nee ,
sane, ntid dtake `for . tell Minutes. family of four. -1-flialt always feet that t
h ffntr-or slit CMS-. trim ateVlay owe tilY Soot! health La Your Vegetable
'- solved-Oifor tOli or ill.- hiailtrotit garnish- --Compoond."-44re.11Arwilio Sowrita,
for all by CaLtunet..7 4..-144.-1•34,44.4.35‘ -444.4-srevate- Isor Cary, Maitte.








TRAGEDY OF AN AIR DEATH
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.-
etable Compound --Their •
Own Stories Here Told.
• Beatrice. Neb. -" Just after my mar-
dsge left-sailabegan-topain-me and
the pain got se severe at times that I
auffert•d terriblywith it. I visited three
doctors and each one %wanted to operate
on me but I would not corisent to an op-
eration. heard of the good Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
-doing brothers and I used several hot-
• -of-ft-with-the result that I haven't
been bothered with my side since then.
I am 1st good bealtb,a0 I have two little
Oda. " -Mrs.& B. Calm Beatrice,Neb.
Cary, Maine.-" I feel it a duty I 'Owe, I_
a inifieriroffrofiren to tell- what Lydia-.
° E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
for me. One year ago I found myself a
terrible sufferer. I had pains In both •
bides and such a soreness I could scarcely
straighten up at times. My back ached I
.I had no appetite and was so nervous
Could not sleep, then I would be so tired
- SHE CALLEP- HIM.
AgGamd-1-121-Calanici"liglikaida_41i1=-4-iams.....th - ..a-kohl Attr.littVire„ sir 4-a -s-ii. -
oriatifybutinlearesinelowiraswell-un- : via. t• aspiionful or tarragon vinegar.
--7- •farliadifiewailisPossnedbessgsame-and i or,.- t. asp000foi of into. r and . ight
wonderfully reonornical '11 use. Ask yont ':, soiall -.rounds of fried bread. Itoil ,
grocer. --Knd Iff celunrit- nam-bak• d-'4T• ! t /re eggs. quite hard. which faites a..
- ! quarter of an lour. Tali.. off the thells
Iliad Cot them In Ifairett- aerosit. Take •
• out the yolks-and chisp them up. rhto:
also the capers-att.!' mushroulnii; soak
the anchovies. drc them, and remove
Yffirlfdtittirr-WItint-Thr---ittrinortsM.- tx .
_well. together with enough silt, pep-
per. and red pepper to reason. and add'
the tarragon rirtOgar. With this: stuff,
Alie_W s of tErT•ggs. at-lif piling
i the _mix_ ..hht1111.11.10 a.ladhi•:•-Vdt 41-•small p eee of butter on the top of
4 acht Have the eight small neatly cut Several doctors had treated me. and
I, had tried most every .kind of meth.rounds of bread fried'. make the eggs :
tine I could think-of, but none did me• land. one ou each. put them into the any good. .
ottn to get quite hot and serve at























ls ine very un
Ii y Journal
iie-right idea •
- tare money when 'nu bur
fog taktvag powder. ()at
- be stuslef Buy Calumet. lt's more
aur.kaI swore a lidesorne - rres
- Ulf results. Cal*** d a fay_aosfrWes































Mrs, Chappell Says That „Rtr,un-
ishment for Five Years Was'
More than Anyone Could
Ever Tell. -
1-
Mt. Airy. N. C --In a letter from
this place. Mrs. Sarah N. -Chappell ,
sa}s: "I suffered for about 5 years
Ith womanly trouble, also," stomach
trouble, and inyiltuniahment wissindre •
then any one could evert tell. t
. 13vertoaded: . years . belong to one or more Or a-e-iiineteen. must bandsli all the applause.
The jiffs:man_ staggering under his .  different lodges of which I am a meek
tremendous burden, stoppt d at ' -WO. Pompadort Puddles. her in good standing----Puck. _ _ -IW. Pieree'S Plormet renets cart crew.
-2:1 and -iiiiig,lbe belt . A. - _.1Thcsid_i_ging--AgLnAlLtient .., •
—
tiestiAmett. evre-t-be /waft aad yien OW la*
-"-Irrea-vTltistama to toe-ooretto of many
"HOW, jilt@ two-dior" eu limit. a_of 3 .abiggit sniff Ilitht, add la cap of Ora .11111011111. OVIN ITER" deluge. EAST 10 WM- Ade. -
noV -*ordered wilt bY .Partet il(tilt•-- suiar and 2 tables_koline --OT tette --Thilirorteriki.. Ato..7171111-Witaoris_e_'---u"
'--* ""- inaleM7--tos-reletily muratiftWit-alt-the-ata„h: -oh.-1--iiin ite omit- ani-i-lii-ot 
. -_ ____.-reveetere ut ,A.wee-nwt- A married actor doetint care fareap.
lady of the Rosso came to tles. door_ yam tatt.a. ..wat.o root tarot _ Daily Thought Ws_ calls at hem*. - „ ..
. -arid the pateat washing machine and a.atoo. eitoa, thkg,. watt., of vivo ofiff,
.-garb• are the bithiitiaT-MtintiE
such -also will tie the character citerhy
mind. for the *foul is dying by the
4:-thoughts-Marcus .Alireltes 
,
irctia.a.a iii 30 a4eatt....
as gar an  ea and-Falilla to teens. 
-- WironlArtint a Asottar 1 ollini lair all 141•*• ird • — ---
" -Newt of apoliigy---;;I'm afratd "cull • 
. _ oariagier a Tt At
While OH way of the t atiltrtillOr '
rawer^
-Arian tonte. and-I-decided to try it.
1 Eggs eb Cocottes-hotter fireproof I had not taken but about six bottles
q•s and put' two ta1,1••:iptionfuls Of I I Torn-I don't know a rtiring until I was almost-cured.- It did me
r orb, then on Mg care- douldn't do for you. ' more-good tban all the Othtt
(ulltbreak a newly laid egg. Sprinkle ' Grac(-The_n. you will lia_ve  Another eines-I-had tried. put togeiher. •
mr
a little salt, negro( r and chopped pars- •and father-colhe and Jive sith _my frtrnrin began -asking 
nre..„,rcke•
-le-y-Voi- tie, top -Piece the coprirr a Tom--1-lood-yoit re-minded me: but I looked so welt. and i-rotti-tirem eboUt--;- -
sancellin or-s.,-tor to carrte-tratf•way-
op the cof•r; and -put 11+PCV... Of but . do for row ". -Are •Yotr-e---roireinierilr----1b- you suffer
. ten.' paper met- the top. Allow them from any of the ailments due to worn-
-- to es-e-.--41H, th.a. ` ROUGH HANDS  MADE ant, trouble. such as -sleeplessness.
ger ..032")..44a tel•Y-   • SaFT -AND WHITE - nervousness, wearnees, and that ever-• 
—
-r--=1: --Waiting 13tetterie - - - ' yw- red, ro-u-gh. chapped and bleed- d • ' a • - - hi t
-Item-let-us urge-you--to-g4ve-l'ar=_-
- ' -0fte-mieet-of-bistmeetilla.-Miswiervei tmk. tandk...smiumurett. itthtritc. burn„.._141.r,f.".4trittalii4.4ps. 
Youyi!_liteifiglik.444._etin.
teaspoonful of :salt. two-eggs.-dlittr to ing paIms-, and painful fInger-endi.' Adept it will help you. 'Just as It -bas -
1113.1,tt` a thin batter and one _teaspoon with_shapelesshalls. a One-night--CbtL_mores than a million h-ther...women. in
till of baking -soda. Beat up the • ggs cora treatment works wondere. DV • the past half eeutury. - -
eel!, add to them the -buttermilk; then •
of boiling %titer, then stir it into the 
, rections: Soak the hands, on relit, Begin taking Ceram' today
tog, in hot water and Cnticura Soap pr. R.-W'.-O, a,. chottmoto t,tedici„ co..
Dry. -auolut with Cuticura Ointment. Ladies' Advisory Pits. Chattseanooandt Tenn . tot
ladd the salt and mix thoroughly. Dts-
itolye the soda in teo to14...i.....nfolg
and wear soft bandage, or old. loom '\'tiome"":".7:;:triZ:t1'.371tVeze"en,•• esta us •elaanbullet-Mit:. Now gradually add the . gloves during the night. These _pure; • wrapper. Adv.
eflour, stirring all the ptime until_ y-csia sweet and gentle emollients preserve - ...-.....- 
.
- .
hate a battt-:•r_ that will Pour smoothly . the hands. preterit redness. roughness - 
tisoaCAccornpaniment.' -
aa . • . - - -eight- that velvety softness and white- ''''''"114. .•• -11414'44'' 4̀ 
-from a s000n. Give a !mod ll'''ating and chapping. and impart in a ehkgle ' -The. t:e. h -air 
movement- is trwrel
if•Vrtgl.=kiiMP"-
4led griddle. - " --- ness soanuch.d4tred by women. For 
e111 haie te go adth-it-
L---- • those whose -oeenpatious tend- to -Be-- Agstfire veVheat-iiiaffiria-.- ELIXIR II IIICK 'STOP% CHILLS- jure the hands Cutleura Soap and Cu. . i a t 1 . • ..t ' I I ."' :
4- tint-. inlpful_rtgir.4 wheat Sneetipfol • - - - ' - ' -!'" . " •-"' ". '`' "- • 2' "- . t. ate"1 our •thaberr" .I-. Tilt.`'It..trte.--. e vticurk Ointment are wonderful.
,t-Mtte/trior;--tweetablespoortfuls moles erisers tt 4....nt:o.eroue v....ph,' ot- isy_  par-
,., ... „,..e..-hatt,teaspoonful salt, three 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment_ sold .-,It !Ito *err aurfrr:iig with chills. MS-
throughput thi. werld. Sample of each :Iris eed trts`l 1 revs.nlin•-0.1 At t•i iaa•
' tatitespeortruts -halting -powder, -one 'what 714e-ssrerrrers and-tn to: c•tt of-tree. with 22-p. Skin Book. Address •,,si.,..,-- rt.... •st. .riai. • nowrgg, one-dtd one-quarter cupfuls milk. post.eard ecuesenr.a  Dept__ 14 Boston!. Sli•Tilitlic l'hnr...h. Penh Amboy. IC_
•o-ar tabiespeitirfulS-inelted butter. Ally
at dry ingredients_ togeiher, then add 
Ade:, - ... __ .. .,1i.liaLikeikekt & ed.. U. gshingtota. D.C. -Ade.
'
. ..1.7. beaten_ milk and butter Divide - • Crime Note.
info-hot Istitten;d muffin .....bailai and FiT41 Small, Town Poiice Official - -A '
- Truth-- inky he stranger: than -fte -
bike for tat enty•flve minutes -*rook tan lust __n to get per 
thin-. bit the letter commands a higher.
 _ , ..-price_in_the- msgn fit.° Seid 
. for a little critiworlt tonight 
.
At6 month., old
35 - 5" r






For Infanta itathfillielt. 








vas 0411 ...44.44. 0-0••••••• • nen ves• an.
• '
Tor pi 
NK [YE_.7111'.7i7:1 civic •*510 ALL NOSTAND THROAT VISIL AST!
C . the •nd acts as • preventive kr others. 1.,.ittuid given ON tblf
t- nicie g ate tor brood ma 1.4.4 and all others. Cest kidney remedy-. arol
II • hook. $5 mat $10 a dosen. EvAd by all druggists and horse goods
houses, Cr sent, express paid, by the manufacturers.
SPORN 'MEDICAL CO.. Clientlses..-GOSIIEN. INDIANA _
RellevesNeural a
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from, neuralgia or
sciatica. It goes' :Straight to the painful part,,-soothes the -
- nerves ahd stops the pain.- Don't rubu-it- penetrates. •. -
PROOF • .
Mis Renorro_Nmactr.. Oconto.Wis.. writes :--.• I have used Sloan's _
Liniment for toothache and neuralgia inthe head where .nothing else,srosild,
help Me and I would not be without the Liniment in the Douse."
* Plaiting Boards. _ -7,-.-.-Seconit -Dittreitg argrkti--.., H..S.H-CCISEH TY a irTs ta tarsi_way otrulte, 41014eik....zmir . milk i _ ,-Nt an tat- eolree for Vining as rur- PITA- 'small TOW11 mitre umeiat - 1..._,..,ts•AT5 2.st--...t". l'''  ' :41.47,'"' "it'':̀-eerviPirrenret .:owy
;idler than Skitrriem's!
Milkman-WeH, it's purer. 
, i, rushing _Tor towne- or :lats. there is 1 Net much. First-class hold ntrL'hy ihe'''-folQ1aa orrfutt•ittalit :::::71 7 "'Ws:. SW-
a demand for a platting board. " A aim:" original-New York company .--Puck. „_
Lady or the house-How pie do you , l oue with 'adjustable 
wires mattes — -. -- - - _ .. . .
• - tbe,oPera:4011 44 Plaiting ant material ' Could .,"Work" Him. . - --. ' No niari-ie-resdishoneet but what he
- iltfitiwIL - • 1not. wider than eight or mine inches The Preilehpr- Aren't you afrair-oT considers his next door iwignnos
• __Milkman AiibeentlY_I---1 ,have a Otter• . an .operation • aft th-terest-ing-afrit,- is :MITT future in the mut-t-sprorldf,----. more so -,,-Mitwattkee Sienttnet.
--MielnY P11112P- " practical- The boaris themselves are The Dying-Man-No. sir. If . eaten-...
" _ net expensive and should last for is tiny kind of a fellow at *Ii be must • The mom who pleases only himself
at.
J.
the new Iron mire for tht, front yard, •
- and he feeble, wilted
add .1....,t4thlesi as of reOtife-tIoner's
good for rheumatism, sore throat; pair.-s-and
Palen AR Goa* -- •
_3111"114onsabarigelirtc•Vet
ler:test-4"i wish to say your Linlatent-if the best
  asedise-sne--in-thework--11- •
ran' say yeur Eminent ddturtine,
fie • (hose pains hive all and I
Pain Gone • -
MR.J. R.'SWINGEJL. of 517 So., t:th St.,
'Louisville. Ky.. writes:-.•••• I suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four
months without any relief. I used your
Linimenrr fortiro or three niglas an.:4 I--
haven't suffered with my head e.„ I have
found many quick reliefs fr.m pain bi the
use of Sloan 's Liniment and I elicye it to be
the best Liniment on the market to-day. I -
cawrecommend it for what it didlor Me."
losfewsas _We sad 41110 atilt Darlises. -





' :DR. EARL S. SLOAN,
Boston. Maas. -
_
Every GOod Boll Counts
In many cotton fields tyre mó
- -much weed"-ii14, the bolls fall. To
' prevail:. this balance the plant food.
The old idea that_ cutup  does =need much
Popish ;s hard to eradicate. Bit the king*
Phosphates hav* been used on the en* the
▪ gtearet_bccOmes the need of more
i.-
rOTASH 
Try a cotton fertilizer with 6 to fillet etat.
P )tash'Ind libel-al-side dressings of Kaiak.





• .1hz loor-ohi styk u#4 eatig,.,
• - A.ziart.
We retareell-Kaisriveid aft Potash Sakadireet. Write
up forricet and _for f•er on_cOlon culture.-
- •
GERMAN -KALI WORKS, hie-
42 $.-.e.',.,. It.-. Y*4 iii.**Imei OWL Moos TWA It Twat . 32141114
WIWI" Comirsi $la• Nom OtInion imply fah . Adao. Sr Foram
hines. to wait atoll .my nest ctellvery r 
ri • ..
WHY INCUBATOR gins DIE w-e 
c.birka. 14.nti us
•
ban.. • :newts iittkirobst..... and vs
boot tees. Itassoll Petard.- t. Haw
_art ofronely Tr aaut•
parr your-sill. Steakt spearel- -Why lUsarlsn .4" 
and r"" flaw bread
'matte' nellet p=s1 pi imay... true ft.-tea-a t
nog arid vberkb•••44k16 • res *a.v &ad
livr breads.
your portable garage,- 'Breaded s are made by
Fair-esinparison.- cutttnr cooled s eetbreads in slices
tfu 
notr trooOtri.o rbe_ntatooer of- -ta. 
-eromtr, .Fry fie smoking hot fig7,11411
Clotheshne --Lturlearne• , sporp
aux... a golden color, drain-1m white per,
. ..... 75.11004....Shaket:11:arr,hitaid" plirecattx.41:,%.i ter bi:41 1,.,",,e, lwhntiti, m„....,, „_" ......ra 1°,k:(41or tnaliPetakemsassoLand4 _ e - -
iota:: TOW - -ifitlioritiltst -*et.. alwityrf • - - -7-'.----'-'--7 --- - . • '
tth, reetetung . to Soar_ 'hie .show "---. ., 
uzilna.kidulnPaoW:redrrebsralialit,:nOto• •st•uff.
NS'eeltingiker 434r _ .. • chicken oi.other meats adtt A PIM'.
. ad the dresiong
- Your sidled :ors may know - that woe •- 0-Mkt"' *tk'wd" 
4
- - iknow ts- how you ,det 41 t
- 4.- have-,101'illY. tint 
zolign -r-,-- oar 
met...1-4.1•Tt_t_t11,,l_bt. twovy--„,. _ _ .._ .... -..„_
• -.-- . .t.„__ --‘._ _____ _
•
re•••211141ao.•*.twwor .tcuoi may , . hard. it la seldom _
•ra.. won,* 4414.10.4.164. lit.u4441)1 .17116.44 li,ar ..1),....ir..55,5_4., ita.....~..rtat pi, tellable Atone, •
Anti ie Ilealins 1.041 Ito- •••••• pole *ad boats lam Irtwarfrit antatiltvir filprap rat cinders
sia Me mists.,4:„.e ine. IP Oa _. .. fret hind; ye/tens the Kumla, v•Gineett litftleVain
-a-::-.--7.7-• • tbna.a.1 lays pais-mt.* WitSerniejlIki a histittilll'-1
". A- young man itimuid learn to padqe ___-.__  .
bla own -ease.; afett.lt kis lather does One touch of fashion is apt to make. • -
owls motor boat. all women freaks . ,
Pp: a. suasaa.sia.
_ -
IhtealOkeiriaml saisely \ie. et
AVM. IL. Maw W. - MEMPHIS. NO t1-11114._79̀ .`"'"NS-S•
' .
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
















Relkves. Netiralgia_ ._.  'Slosn's 1,101mentltves-tnattat Idiet ir..1,1 
SCliablls tunes.- striught to- thn- -pa--iWIU1 'Pall t -- staitk,*_,tliaj _nerves and stops the pain: Don't ruIrr-it pcii‘uati;a. .
- 4 -., . -'9,---- - . 4 ...ft-rrir
• .r r • ''. jPaar -  
.a ....a....1." ...44,„+„ ..tt--
help me'enit-Yieau.- 14111""itiot: tli.vut the 1...ititott,t in t IR I, ,,,, . '...
..
is aim) good tot, thiatafaits_iii, .w;t.. C r UAL. LiAlbi pataa../Ai.1 ti
•
• Paism An-GORMK- —
?di% C. M. Jov f johinnetaburs. SI.- h., _
1 -let,-/e- tee-•..y pm"- 1-.111kine'5t 1`.,;..t •
in in the 110.111t It hiartil,•ti int of
11 , utat4n44i;f, thane p.ite.s t g 41,•
can It  S64 yt.ut 
L. f• nu4.0,4:441 ,r4-01.
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MIDNEST MARKET PRICE PAID
f-OH RAVI 101 AND HIDES
wool en Cemollealea. %Ate tot pate-
lit men t 0m/this ad.
F.*-104Ased 1837JOHN WHITE& COI LOWSVILLE.KY.
-7. ._ • f.
•N, !
Wandeird Away From HJalt. 4114itlilw...ii,Iii;54,V96;04110‘45
Uncle Dan Holland, one of the.
beet knows' citizens of:thieelty;
_ left his homelas-blarth Murray
5 o'clock and
was rot found until Thursday
i4e11-
he_ wait discoveretty-X-It. ol-
land under a hog shelter on the,
the oort beide-of-the Nardi niMor.i
ris farm-just east of the city'
ttmits. tbme stati n g
that he was going -to toWn and ,
pay off some- Fmall:indebtednessi
and. vvas seen Ttle_ittity_ night
iTiOUTI4 o'clock On the levy eant
lof town by-Haien Wells. N-inass
meeting -of the citiz08,..ws talk
ed foi.WednrWay at 1 o'clock
and searching parties orgarrizeti r
and the river bottom -wail thor-
oughly searehed  but_witboutsue:
 Ce13.1. 3
'A bur:Al:iv and Mr. 'holland found '--;
-1 w-as-folitiiriatill. Ile stated
when found that' he had • rathcr
the t:ft nerc he was, that- the
tend was not far away, and .that
to remain there to
• •Iie.. --fie was hrrstirbrtoytrhonie
--tcrY weak 'condi. -
!ion qrld ithf was mini-
nb_nded and at this time he ie.
L •
I!.- ad PratriouLt,1VOar3/41__As_i
wife that when.oktage catn-e-and
he :round it isnposailile-to prOvide
foritiinself and fainib' that ht. .
_:_expecteg to go away--to some
4isuir,w-hielt-seemrterirate-T-figien7
his purpose in leating home! Ht-
has been employed for the past
several years as city sexton and
is-bnertif most capable menOf Interest to-Women.• ever in Charge of the City Cemc-
_ T_herg wilLhe _a_masit-mostinn-
;held at the court house on Mon-
' day night. Morch,17. at 7 ta"c-lock,
to consider anti discuss the mat-
Murray.• _Olitelniattemwiltalfair:
—bediseusseti. Corntylet's-reason
together. ,This is the time to:
act, as by so doing We may light-
en the expense by 'joining in_ 
With the county officials.
rreperert-3151
FREE 1RIAL PACKAQIE of the
lialg-fliRM-FIttrI -Pitt f -
ccimplaints,,, -0 A I; M."
Call on, ifiddr s- Mrs Lorena
Calloway coutity. .'urray, Ky.
Cumb.--Phc;ne 3 :31*
• -ask-the-oont.1-itlen---of--thr-
cemetery premies„ will testify.
He has Many-friends „in Murray
who.are rejoicing ov*r --KIS:been
brought back-to his home. .
 _SrDaiXonstipated
If so,- get a -box of I ir. king's
-New 1-,ife-Pfiba;--tak e t born regu-
larly, and your trotiVe-will quick-
ly d'iSapoear. wiil stithr-
late the liver, improx e your .di-,4
get ion and get yid of all the acs.•11kak aik,,-411JIQ. 111i.41.__,
- _
1,opportunity-toitranicatretts--- —
fomers of --the—old--firm—for-their-- sup-• •port in making_ this the best lumber yard
in the country.
And now ask that -"you continue lo give
the. new firrii the same patronage. You 
pow i-Losnusrofirr ayour y osuy sutemi a gaThieny
been tioed with s ceens in our 1%..dinondS -4Ir. J. M. Creen. Mr. 2.1/4.-• at Dale & Stubblefield. • Alt UST CHARMER, 2391,
_ - 
Surprise Birthday Dinner.
N., Y. Harding, Mrs. liaily
Hill. 0: C. Baker, Miss Fannie
Albritt-en,--Mr: Herman Carrehrey"
Mi-y, E.% te Miss .Fannie
Card, 1". XV. Carson. Mrs. Bettie
- -ew . keihe 5eaon at my-stAire-
family  for fie =7-Mrs. Wirt- I;TfeS, Mr. h. C.--woedmw,
ar load of ex. 2 miles rortheast of .LyntrGroye, On la.st Sunday the friends -and 
.f9
„I.. W. Winge-, Alfalfa
tiot---rarv rirm• rffrtee_sin -trading, -Prise- ji- Tt.im Ito.' 'a -"larihdaY" -din';:lay, and win an show
in Murray.
as hv is well 'Buff Brown and %lilt
ft ;ck He :feat% - old.-ner! Tom,  Ants armer ,won.a rst7,_thTi,z- known.: Wag _:r;j___%74),arg,._
Its Stock-Proof Wt4e htLe!tns- Gre4ter Security
Its_kiitenteci Page--Joint Means More Flexibility
-arrt-lifir-larise ero:ia- waSi 1)re-sent. each   +...ansilan_..,;
. ,, 
.157C..hil, c_Olt;--,tifinginaz__11 Iva:tut-4i -
ri .at t twr•IN•i• ---‘‘.-- e, %--A-----,.--;."-tm,:-..,
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i i.ii.e . .. . N.." Al..o m . the to.u..17.-1-p 1al to hear. There 1-• ,I., at i. , . :,. l :i- 7 : ; -t r •• -
the seastin at s'-'arri- ti pfico at-.$*- on 5fil-„...1...-.X!,.. 17)s ., r. -174,----\--- -, 1,-;---v---- -,,,
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1 h is,. , • , ! , ,: :. ilran nt w.2,1,..1.- __frail: ,atiii:ii--of--214101181d ---CL-ror-e-- -.x: of- the city limits -On the May! _lite ,i,„1- atu,H,n,t441 ,..s-ei.T.1,13rfft-Tiir calT.-it a price sitta!- Vill attract titt.Ott.ii,r_ -My-stock isall pew and IwilI t
t
endea\ Ir to ,ciariy 4:-or.+Ie4e line of everything in thevr:iy 0.4.etc •e:,.'• L also h_a-..e la_connee-t ion a- •
FULL LINE of FEED STUFF t
".- •and will sell thiklint% at-clOse prices lor cash. Alea..-- 4
nit rchant- 404411-1-eart-z; .,ko se
pci.scs tit rrInd.uctrnk ffi-iiitore w illabe an hi ,,fiess, for less
-.money.- -c-m, an-,11.4+snse-anattRY .g._- .T.Xreileh-4 y44 rrii,ie A*MIK. -apri vei i : ea :.ncl tiiht ....S'. IP
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